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Baptisl Bannef ;i;
Thou,hast given a banner to them that fear thee, that it mav be displaved because ot the truth. Psalms 66! *
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Report From
Missionariea -^- --.
In Israel,.y"m::f l" i i{
Dear Brother Vande.pool and F.i€nds:

We send to you all our gr€etings once
agai!.Jroa the lrFd of ls'ael. H.alth
wise, we seem to t€ doing well, and our
spiritual blessings are nany. Our faith
is often tested, but this brings btessinqs
too. "That the trial of your faith being
much Inor€ prdcious than of gold that
perisheth, though it be rried with fire,
night be found unto praise and honor
and glory at the app€aring oi Jesus
Christ." I Peter l:7. I lo6t several
pounds of my weight since co+inq here,
but for the hst f€w days I dem to be
gaining a little of it b6ck. I guess there
ar€ adjustments thar have to be rnade, and
thde is nothing else to do but take
things as they cone. One thidg is sur€,
that the Lord won't put any more on His
people than what they can bear, with
His help

I am studying AEbic two days a
$reek, and I believe that is abour aI of
that thar I should take on. I have been
wanting to lind a Hebrew reacher, o. a
language school where I can study Hebrew
the rest of the time that I have teft
over for study. I learned yesterday of a
place whe.e they have Hebrew classes for
people Iike me: and I am going risht
aviay to inquire abour it. The classes for
the winter starts November 26. So, I
bave time to get in the winter classes.

The w€ather is getting rather chilly
id Ramalah, and I am a litrle surprised
that it gets so chilly this early in the fall.
We intend to go to Jerusalem romorrow
for buying a cerman rnade kerose&,
circulating heater. The Alab pastor here
lent us a gas space heater for the tim€,
but it isnt enough heat when I g€ts
colder. And ther€ is a possibility that
gas will run shorr because, for one
reason, in the lvar some ol the supply
lines have been blown up; and rhe Alabs
have been sending some of tle empty

(Continued on lEge 4)
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By H, C, Vanderpool
Above is the pisture rf the tietd near

Bethlehem knoM as the Shephe! i,s Field.
It was here that the shepherds wEIe
viatching their flocks when the angel
announced th€ binh of Jesus. Leth listen
to the message as Luke re s it itl th;
Bibie:

"And rhere were in rhe same counkv
sh€plerds abding in the fi€ld, teepin;
v,atch over their flock by niqhr.

"And, lo, the anget of the Lord €ame
upon them, and the glory of rhe Lord
shone round about them: and they were

"And the anqel said unto them, F€ar
not: for, behold, I bring you good tidings
or great ioy, which shalt be to aI p€ople.

"Fo. unto you is bord rhis day in the
(rty of David a Savi.ur, which is Chdst
the Lord."  (Luke 2r8- l  r ) .

It was a joy and inspnation fo. me
ard others to be privileged to visit this
phce a few months ago. Due to other
anicles and the work schedute I hadthis
month, I'm nor writing a reqular aaicte
on rhe Bible Iands Tour this &onth.
This will be resumed next month, the
Lord v/illinq.

Tompkinsville, Ky., December, 1969

Resolution
Adopted
By Baptist
Associations

- 
In their 1969 aDxual sesions. tlle

Enon Baprist Asscbtion met at ta-
tayette,. Tenressee, ihe Sjloam Baprjst
Assocrauon met at Detroit, and the Wi$-

ffJ*Bf i;l"tTT:::;,"i#;';15
AssocBhons. The recommenda tion was
rmde b each church. Some chuches
,have already adopted rhe resotution which

RESOLUTION

WIIER-EAS, at the Geneal A$ciation

il"iltiTJ,*::i".,1*1, Tff ..1
.v, ryoy, a restution ks .doDted
rBpefthg some inegu ls riti6 exijin!

u;iH*j,'" 
cnuclFs on ou boun.

WHEREAS, the poihts of this reslutioD
mrng$r'cr adhemn@ to and sciptudt

tuonirnued on ptrgr 2)

THE SHEPHERD'S FIELD

Thr Shepherd s Fi^ ld ncar Brt l  , . l 'cm, Jur lxoa
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The Theoloqv of
John the BJritist

(Atr OutUno $roy)
Johr, the 6Bt aaptist, believed ed

auSnr a good d€al moe B€ptist (BibleJ

.\en tried Lo call his
baptlsm '!r{}nstre, G $b-chri+
tid. ' If tnat rere true, tlq t e bab-
tism of ChDst wa not Cnroriu ba;
tiM M eb&rdity beydd r@on. Cdr.
sider tho following lrst of doctrjre from
tne mhistry of Jobn e stated in ScriD_
turc, drd decide aor youFr.

",r] 

*" 
"*.otn" 

od pre64hins-M&tL

2. relHtdc+Matt A:2, 8, 11i
S. tlle I<ingd@_Matt, B:Z;
4, faith (..at hand,' points foMard, 5

riSr otr laitht l\trait" 3:2, Acts lg:4;
.. Dap'ELrd or scripturrMart, 3:

3, Luke 3:2, John 1 :12 i

. 3.o'i1#;ffi.'31"9u";f i"*u "*
_ 7. the rlMersim of ac.eqtdt l€, @n-
I€sshg indtviduals on djvine autnohtv_

f.?fr 
'j;li'.1';flj,#''4-' 

Mek i:5
a. public cdfession of sihFMt_ 3:6;
9. the fact of sin Mart. 9:6_?.

f0 the voftibl€ss€ of u imEbnat
reiLgion I IaLt .  3:?,  0 j

12]1 
comih8i JudsnenL,Mt. 3:?, 10, tr,

12. tne neAsrty of lruits ot a rieht-
@us Dt€.betore baptrsm Matt. 3:8;

3.J;3. 
the 

"mlp.tene 
or cod-Mart.

1,1. the Holy sPirit_Matt.3:u;
15, lhe bapLsm n Lhe Holv Solbr t

be p€riohed by Chrjsr_Mt. a:rii

,'i"uirlji$. J1fl"**t or the r*t
17. th€ imlMr€r@ or ttutn eva In

omes or tesrhg_Mt. r4j3_12;
18. djscipleship tfotlMins Lo be a

l@d)-Matt .  11:2,  14:r2;
19. _the h€(Eeity of high mont st&rt_

@s ro. a!-jt4t. 74:34, 2ttj2i

- 
mr i.be C6p€r of Jess Chlist, Ilis

ed resuhet,on_Msk

. 21, tlre Emiseim ot sin-Mafk 1 ;4rupon Epenrse, not urbn IEDLLfr:

i|:i.Ii" 
o** rmus borN- baP

22. salvatior-Luke 3:6:
23. pEyer Lut<e 11:1:

",iiril*t 

j*,t* ed horEsry-r,ke

t,f, $; *-*'"t* or christ 
'obr26. a@John 1:16_1?:

27. tu a SDirtt-Joha i:ra:
_ 24. Cllrist ts one qitn Cod, uil rle
M5 srbM ua cod--John lr1a. 94:

zv. aronemeht Jobr t:29, 36;
with cod Joln r rAt

2231. 
tlle helpresses of t]e_Johr g

32. tne bride ot Crrist Jr.3:2S:
rr. Mrh€sshg John 5:39,95.

""?"'."r".ff ';'i'i#'"*,.'"tf"BPdj
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Resolution Adopted
(Continued from pase l)

ob34ance of the two ordi@ncs,
bapthm and the Ldds suDDq. and

WH EREAS. it b a known ;aki; in
$rE B.ptis! churches to ;@iye can-
didates for bcptiM by what they @
accepting Cbist or mling a decieiotr,
with r€pentan@ no longer a require,

Su

Enlered as secon#class naller al lhe oosl
o| |rce at Tomptinsvi |e,  Kentucky 42lG/

R)STIIASTER: Send 3579 lo 105 Moin
street, Tonpkinsvi.lle, Ky. ,U167

Vanderpool, D. D., Editor

Comfiunicalions To:
H. C. VANDERPOOL, Editor

2303 Grandvidr Drive
EowlingCleen, (y. 4210t

Sut cription Rarc - $2.0O p€. year,

Revival
Reports

Friendship Baptist Church, AUen Coun-
ty, Ky., Pastor Billy Johnson was assisted
by Elder W. T. Russell. cood f€Iov.rship.

Dixon C.eek Baptisr ChLlch. ftons-
dale County, Tennesse€, five professions
of faith and six additions ro rhe church.
Pastor F. W. Lamben was assisted by
Elder W. T. Russelt.

Lyons Baptist Church, Louisvile, Ky.
Good meeting and fellowship. pastor
L. W. Smith v,as assisred by Etder H. C.

Fajrview Memorial Baptisr Church,
Bowlinq Creer, Ky Two professions of
faith and thee additiors to the chulch.
Pr€aching by the Fstor, Elde. W. T.
Russell.

McFerrin Avenue Baptist Church, Nasb
rile, Tenn. One addition to rhe chuch.
Pastor A. G. cregory was essined b!,
Elder Howa.d G. Taylor.

**--^_**

Subscribe To Banner
sublcrib€ ro the AAqHST BANNER

o. &.d lt to I tri.d. T.be lub6criDuor
nt. b IC.OO Der y.|r.

i ffit 
Mthor an experience of gn@,

IWHEREAS, we are co.vin@d rbar old.
I fashioned Baptins in belicf ud prac
I tie are tEir'g in@n6blant when we

I the Ldd's Supper with u6 ad *eU as
re@Cni4 and seat them in ou as

contin@ to orrespond with the
churche. which we o$ider out of
order in then pmctice and cannot and
v r not 6D!4ientiou6ly work with
tlFe churclFr in their hRtinss on
their t€rm of Ddctie- Yet ve
vitually eodore then ltradie ;hen
we eai tlEh ir our oetiDss. reeiv€
tbeir lettd6, invite theh t; ob$rye

4. That @ch @ndidat€ for @mtErshto
in our chucbe6 b. requied ro giv;
Fide.e of a chrnge of h€art (an
dFrienc of grae) r€gfdtes of bort
they @m to us, by letter, oedn of
leiter or for hopti!4

IWHEREAS, due to this in@nstutancy on
our part w€ f€el thrt mny young
Chisti,N as well as outddq6 are
@nfu*d and wonder why we con.
t€nal ror the old.fa6hioned att€r. be-
lbre in g€nuine reFntance aDd .n ex.
lErirental knowledge of slvation, aDd
requne qery ddidate for baDtim
to tell publicly of his @ her tiavels
from mtue ro grae, wh.n ar the
ame time ee cohlinue to @re3Fond !/
with tlFse chulche who* DE.tie we
cond€m, therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED:
1. That we show th€ wolld that we ue

determined to be @Dsidtant in fafth
and in order, in do.dri.e and m.die.

2. That we actnowledge ihat ;e haye
neglect€d to adhere drictly to rhe
plnae, "of the !.he faith and order,'
in ou @reqondene with other Bap

3. That se @k€ inquiry into the lEacrie
of churcher, about \f,hich we do dot
kros, as to theit Equilement. of
dhdidates for boprim upon eeieing
ano grihrng Ftr€r&

5. That we EfEin ftom stin( in ou
a$odation, and in out budn;. meei-
ihgs, memt€rs of churched which we
.€gard a6 out of o.dd ir Dradi@.

6. That Fe afu* to cocesDo;d wfth
chuchG *hich de out o1 oder ir
Factice, Deithe! tlke htqs from, nor
gralt lettd3 to go to tlFm.

?. This i! re@!'meiled to ou chulchq.

Common hoDesly woutd sugqest that
those who do not believe in Cbdst should
not.take commrcbl advanrdge of the
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GOD'S LOVE
By: Mrs. Luer€e BroM

Your love is more beautiful
Than rainbows etched h gold;

More cleansing than raindrops
The leaves catch and hold.

Morc refreshing thatr dew&ops
In the morn's early dawn;

As mdiant as sumbeams
As gentle as the fawn.

Your Iove means more to me
Than earthly soods or erorlCl"/ plea slres;

You qive your love freely to all
To hold and to tr€arufe.

It is meant to be shared
For the poor it holds w€alth;

Your love means more ro me
Than - lif€ itslf.

Your love is an anchor
In troubled times and changingworlds;

It gi!€s hope and p"ace of nind

As the river's flowing tide;

l,,Iay we use it asa guide.

Wiseman Baptiat
Aggociation Met
In 78th Session

The Wiseman Baptist Association con-
vened in its 78th annual session oi
October 24, 25 and 26 with Faith
Baptist Church, Nashville, Tenn.

Officers elested were: Elder F. L.
Ray, Moderalor; Elder W. T. Russell,
Clerk; Elder A. G. cregory, Treasurer.

Elder H. D. Linville preached the
Introductory Sermon on Friday. On the
second day, Elder HoMrd G. Taylor
delivered the Memorial Sermon. Eider
W. T Russell pr€ached the Doctrinal
Sermon on Sunday.

Sunday Schools, Praye. Meetings,
Orphans' Home, Christian Education,
Church Discipline, Filarcinq the Lord's
work, add Missions were some of the
slbjects discused during the threeday

The Association is to meet with Gate-
way Baptist Church, Donelson, Tenn., in
t970.

BETHLEHEM

O, Little Town Of
Bethlehem

O little town of Bethlehem,
How still w€ see thee lie!

Above thy deep and akeamless sleep,

Y€t in thy dark street shineth,
The ever lasting Light;

The hopes and f€ars of all the years,
Are met in th€e tonight.

O holy Child of Bethleheml
Descend to us we p.ay;

Cast out our sin, and enter in,
Be bom in us todayl

We hear the Christnas anqeis,
The great glad tidinss tell;

O come to us, abde with us,
OuI Lord Im'man-u€Il

PIGS
A farme! took catg of some business

at a neighboring estate and was asked to
stay for lunch. His host and hosres besar
to eat immediately, but the farmer bowed
his head and gave dlar*s to God for his

"Do many of the p€ople arcund here
still folow such an old-fashioned cus
tom?" arked tl}e hc,6t, smiling indulgently.

"Most do," thc larmer r€plied.

"This must be a more backwad area
than I thought," Naid the host. "lsn1
there anyone nearby sufficiendy enlighten"
ed not to Frade tlDi. prayers at the
rable?"

The farmer thouqth a monent and r€-
plied. "Well, I Eckorhere
at my pla.€ who don't pray over their

"College qaduates, no doubt."

"Nope," said rte farmer, "Pigs."

Send Christmas
Offerings To
Missiotaries

Adalress:
Postal Apdo. 1901

Guadalaiara
Jaliaco, Mexico

Bto. Henty Smith

rqddress:

P. O. Box 266
Rarnallah, l5raelBaptist Instructo,
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Was The Church
In Existence
Before Pentecost?

Everything essentiat ro a Scriprural
church was ih exisr€nce before Pentecost

l. Jesus was a King before Pentecost.
John l8:37.

2. His kinqdon suffer€d b€lore Pente-
cost, Matt. I l:12.

3. Men p.essed into the kingdory)
befor€ Pentecost, Luke l6:16.

4. Som€ hindercd others flom enter.
ing the khgdom before pentecost, Man.
23:13.

.- 5 There was an ordrned minishy
b€fore Pentecost, Ma* 3:13.14.

6. There was a commission to p!€ach
before Pentecost, Luke 9:I-6.

7. They were autho.ized to baDize
for€ Pentecost, Johtr 4:2.

8. They had rhe Lordt Supper b
fore Pentecost, Luke 22: t9.

9. Th€y had a rule of discipline be
fore Pentecost, Matt. 18:15-17.

10. They had rhe gospel befo.e pente.
cost ,  Matt ,24r14, Ma.k l :1.

11. Jesus said there was no doubt
about its real existence belore Pentecdt,
Luke rr:20.

12. Peter said rhat the company had
existed from the baptism of John, Actst:
21.

13. Th€ Lord's kinsdom thus besun
shalhave no end, Luke I :33.

14. All pow€r oI authoriry was in
Jesus hands before Pentecost, Matt. 28:
t8.20.

15. The Bridegroom llad His bride
t€fole Pent€cost, John 3:28-29.

16. AI things had b€en given into
Christ's hands b€fore Pentec€st, Jno. l3:
3-4.

17. When Jesus left the world, He
left His "Hous€" and save His se.vets
"a work to do" and "authodty" and
cornmanded them watch, for they know
not when the Masler of the House cometh
Mark l3:3r,37. Noi{, I Timothy 3115,
reads, "The house is the church." If the
hous€ is the church as the Bible r!ys, and
Jesus "ieft his hous€" when He ascend€d,
then the church was in existence when
Jesus left the wolu and before Pentecost.

For God so loved the world, that he
gav€ his only begonen Son, lhat who.
so€ver believah in Him should not D€rish
bul have sverlastino life.

Interceasory Prayer
You cannot p.ay tne Lord,s prayer

And even say .I".

You cannor pIay the Lordt prayer
And even once say,,my.,,

Nor can you pray the Lrrd's prayer
And not pray for one another

For when you aE< for daily bread
You must incluale the brother

For others are included in each and every
plea.

Frorn the b€ginning to the end of it,
It does not once say me. (copied)

BIBTB TANDS PITGRIMACE
*"'1"*t ?l- l:;:*. ",.,"",,$" f, U p

MARY OF 
-YOU,R 

DATLY ACTTVITIES WRITE
TO: H. c. vand€rpool, Hos.

Bibte LaDds pitgribage
2303 cEn.tview Dr
Boet iDs creer,  Kv.  42tOr

(More People Going Than Ever

BAPTIST BANNER December,1969

Migsions Report Report From Israel
From Merico

Guadahjara, Jalisco
November,1969

l{e are happy to report that v,€ are still
n€Il for which we thank Cod, as there
is much sickness here at the pres€nt time.
As we continue to study and learn rhe
hnguage, the deire gets shong€r each
day to begin work on a more prrianent
tasis. h js impeEtive, however, thar we
lea.n the language before we can ao-
complish very much. cod has richty
blesed us here, in that although w€ have
had no opportunity to preach jn public,
\a€ have opponunities ro witness daily
to people here. It is our hop€ tbat $on
we wil te able to preach in Spanish
and can begin holdinq r€rvices ir our
home. To this end, we beg everyone to
pray, as we need rhe prayen ol God's
p€ople very much here.

Followinq is a .eport of our finaD,
cial receipts for Sept. & Oct.

Caney Fork, 70.35; South Carthase,
Sunday School, (Younq Adult Clas),
50.00; Lucious Reed Family, 60.00; Lois
Vance, 25.00; Fannie Vanc€, 50.00; A.J.
Grisham & Family, 50.00; J. B. Taylor
& Family, 20.00; Elder James Gibbs &
Family, ro-mj Gmes Whited & Farnily,
5.00; G. S. mited & Famity,7.50j
Pipe.s Chapel, 28.00; Wlite Hill, 50.00;
Mr. and Mrs. Ceorse Woodard,5.00;
Fai.view Baptist Chuch, (Ky.), 63.38;
North CarthagE, 85.20; Miss Vickie R€ed.
2-00; ltl'. Annie D. Ihnning,20.OO;
lvtr. and Mrs. Charle Winlr€y, 10.00;
TOTAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6 .43

We ilBnk everyone for the support
tl|at has been giyen and beg tlar you
continue to pray for us.

Your servant in Cbrist,

James Vance

(Cort inu€d rrom pige 1)
bottles back 16 r# Israe[s for refins
with explosives in them. So rhe Jews
have been holding back their suppty d
gas. There is a very ren* situation in
this land and it graduaUy gers worsej
ard I don\ think it wil be any b€tter
until it qers much worse.

I wear last Monday to inquire about
our VW bus, and I leamed tllat I dont
have to pay the t 50 percent rax which I
heard I would llave ro pay. I don't have
to IEy any tax when I buy, but at the
end of one year I must pay a 25 p€r cent
of the value ol rhe vehicle, and tlEr is at.
They have chang€d the law on imported
cars. So, I am very pteased alout this,
and truly I thank rhe Lord.

I desire very much to start a work
at some point, bur I must s€€k the Lord,s
will very eamesrly in thi! rnatter; anat I
am. requesring aI of our friends to join
us m prayer about rhis. I know, and you
know, that when the Lord directs and
opens a doo. no man can shut ir
(Revelations 3:8). please remember ro
p.ay for the Jewish qirl about whom I
$rot€ before; she is itl now, and ne
have been making it a special occasion
of prayer. She has been on our hearrs
veay heavily Sincerely in Jesus Name

He y and Annie L. $nith


